
In April 1909 the Wis- 1912. An interesting 
consin legislature, ,in com- account of their adven-
mon with several other ture was provided to the 
states bordering on the i Washburn News by mill-
oceans . or the Great tia member, Olaf Olsen. 
Lakes, created a state On Wednesday, October 
militia battalion com- 9th the men boarded a 
posed of four companies. sleeper train at Ashland, 
On February 28 1912 a which took them to Chica-
company was organized · go, then to Detroit and on 
in Washburn with 60 through Canada to Nia-
members and Herbert H. gara Falls and finally to 
Peavey as commander. Jersey City, on the morn-
Among the original mem- ing of October 11th. The 
bers were .Amos Hansen, Lars Larson next morning th~y were 
Carl Ungrodt, Olaf Olson, Guest Columnist transported to the battle-
Harvey DeMars, Jay ship, Iowa, where ·they 
Fletcher, Asa Willey, were assigned quarters. 
Hiram Hansen, and installed. The two front "And now begins the 
George Walters, men who rooms of the first floor of hardest part to explain," 
would become well known the armory were convert- Olson declared, "for the 
in the community in ed into club rooms for the most of us had never seen 
future years. militia association, organ- such sights as we saw for 

The company met ever ized to "promote efficiency the next three days, and 
Wednesday · evening on among the members and most of us may never see 
the second floor of the the dev~lopment of &'00~ them again. . ·You may 
Thwn Hall, which was ~ f~ll~'!slV-~ · a~~ sociah- ;:•imagine:;< 1~8:,;~battreships 
leased from tlie city. The bilty. · · · : · . drawn up in two lines 
jail and hose house occu- In September 1912 the · between here and Ash
pied the first floor. Uni- "boys," as the ~~~s land, and in the evening 
forms and 60 Springfield referred to the mihba every ship was decorated 
rifles were soon received me~bers, participated in from stem to stern and 
to O!J.tfit the company, but the~r first annual ten day from the top of the masts 
a "28 foot cutter" and a c~se on board the Na~ to the water line by elec
"28 foot whaleboat," and a ship, Essex. . The sh~p tric lights, enough to out
"3 inch gun" and a stopped at Chicago,. Mil- . line each ship." On Mon
"gatling gun" (an ~arly waukee, an~ Mackinaw day, October 14th, the 
machine gun), which the Island, passrng through Secretary of War and the 
company was supposed to the ~ocks at the Sault St. President inspected the 
receive, apparently were ¥~e. M.ost. of the me~ fleet, accompanied by 
never delivered. The mili- ellJoyed It Im~ensely, thundering salutes from 
tia members renovated but a few comphu_ned that the guns of 128 ships. 
the rooms of the second they w~re not given the ·The next day thl:l fleet 
floor of the Thwn Hall, shore hbe::ty that they paraded past the Presi
which was now know as ~er~ promised and were · dent, who was on his 
the armory. They also put assigned to the hardest yacht the Mayflower and 
in a new hardware floor in work on, the bo:'l~·" then 'headed out to' sea. 
the drill hall, paid for Another ex~I~ng. event ·on Wednesday, · October 
with the proceeds from a was the part;lClpation of 16th, the fleet arrived in 
"grand ball" held at · the P m~n from the com~any Philadelphia, and the 
opera hall. A furnace, ~n a great n~val reVIew" next morning the men 
donated by the Barksdale m the ~tlan~c, off New 'boarded a sleeper train to 
Works manager, was also York City · rn October Washington, D.C. and 

then to Chicago, arriving 
on Friday morning, Octo
ber 17th. They returned 
to Washburn the next day. 

On April 21 1914 the 
United States occupied 
the Mexican City of Vera 
Cruz, to prevent the deliv
ery of arms to a rebel 
army. War with Mexico 
appeared imminent, cre
ating much excitement 
among the men of the 
Washburn naval Inilitia, 
who expected that they 
would "be called to the 
front at any moment" and 
were anxious to get into 
the fight. However, war 
was averted; the occupa
tion of Vera Cruz ended 
on November 23rd, so the 
call to the Washburn mill-

. tia never came. 
On August 8 1914 ten 

·.fuembei·s ' of the' company 
.depaitett for tlie·=.an:mi'al 
ten :day . cruise of the 
Great Lakes. They trav
eled by train to Mar
quette, Michigan, where 
they joined militia units 
from Michigan on board 
the training ship, Yantic. 
The News noted · that 
"They were equipped with 
rifles, bayonets, cartridge 
belts and canteens." The 
Yantic parti~ipated along 
with several . other Great 
Lakes training ships in 
naval exercises, then 
toured the lakes until the 
cruise ended on August 
18th. 

But enlistments 
expired, . no one re-enlist
ed, and the company· was 
mustered out of the naval 
service on February 27 
1915. 


